A Rho GTPase controls the rate of protein synthesis in the sea urchin egg.
Fertilization of the sea urchin egg triggers a Ca(2+)-dependent cortical granule exocytosis and cytoskeletal reorganization, both of which are accompanied by an accelerated protein synthesis. The signaling mechanisms leading to these events are not completely understood. The possible role of Rho GTPases in sea urchin egg activation was studied using the Clostridium botulinum C3 exotoxin, which specifically ADP-ribosylates Rho proteins and inactivates them. We observed that incubation of eggs with C3 resulted in in situ ADP-ribosylation of Rho. Following fertilization, C3-treated eggs were capable of performing cortical granule exocytosis but not the first cytokinesis. C3 caused in both unfertilized eggs and early embryos alterations in the state of actin polymerization and inhibition of the spindle formation. Moreover, C3 diminished markedly the rate of protein synthesis. These findings suggested that Rho is involved in regulating the acceleration of protein synthesis that accompanies the egg activation by sperm.